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Dr. Hardy Liston, Jr. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 37916 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
July 1 1� 19?3 
ChaiPperson� Task Force on Blacks 
Office of the Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville� Tennessee 37916 
Dear Dr. Liston: 
Fi1•st, my apologies for the slowness in providing this informa­
tion to you and for missing the meeting on May 9 relai"ive to the same 
subject. I marked the date on my calendar for July 19 instead of the 
ninth and it was not until I spoke with a fellow Department Head that 
I realized I had slipped up. Nev�rtheless� I have some thoughts on 
the subject of recruiting Black faculty and stude�ts and wish� even 
at this late date, to share them with you and whoever else might be 
in·terested. 
The Ph. D. Deg1�ee is sort of a "union card" for employment as a 
professor (assistant professor or above) in Geology Departments of 
major w�iversities such as UTK. To my knowledge� only three Blacks 
hold PH.D's in Geology in the united States (this number may be 
slightly larger in recent months due to possible ne!.ti 1•ecipients of 
the degree). The demands being !.tihat they are for Blacks� both in 
industry and education, have made the competition for employment of 
these few persons quite keen. Although notices concerning positions 
available in this department are pvhlished in the most UJidely­
circulated national publications in Geology� we have never received 
an application from a Black. The problem is simply one of supply 
and the solution, one of greater production of Black Ph.D's. It is 
toward that end that I address the foll��ing remarks and concerns. 
Tfe have no Black majors or graduate students in this department 
at "t1ze present time. Last year !.tie had one Black graduate student, 
but he was from Africa and, in terms of minority recruitment, he 
did not count. 
I estimate that five percent of our introductory cow•se enroll­
ment are Blacks, but of those� we have failed to attract any lasting 
majm•s. Speaking only from my own experienae� I must dealare that 
the Black students have, r.nth few exceptions, done very poorly aca­
demiaally. 
Attempts have been made to aid the BZack student:s in inproving 
their perjormanae but to date_, the results of our efforts have been 
disappoint·ing. Two personality types or attitudes are prominent. 
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1. Some of the BZaak students are timid and wi Zl not avail 
themselves of ou� offers to help them. 
2. Some Black students have requested .special concicler•ation in 
g�ading O:t' in meeting deadlines. The attitude they portra;; i::; one 
of "I am Black; therefore, you mv.st give me speaiaZ OOiUl1:deration ol'' 
be more lenient with me." Indeed our wishes to help do aause us to 
give ou� Black students special aonsideration. 
--
The basia probZem behind the BZaak students' faiZul'e to perform 
wen in our intr•oductory course is a lt)eak p�e-aolZege background. 
(I should be interested to kno.JJ if this opinion is ahared by pro­
fessors in other departments). The Black students appear to be handi­
capped by weaknesses in p1•imary and secondary leveZ mater1:al, suah as 
math and scienae, and ·thus progress mo:t?e slowly than the l-!hite students 
with st�onger backgrounds. 
I should like to suggest that �Zaaks be given greater exposu�e 
to the enti�e speatrum of subject majors and career opportunities 
offered at UTK. Most have seldom_, if ever_, heard of GeoZO{{tf prio� 
to entering UTK, and consequently neve� considel' it beyond the ful­
fillment of a degree requi�ement. Suggestion: llave a aareer dcnj 
fo� BZaaks whe1•ein �epi?eaentatives of aoZZeges or departments ad­
ve�tise career opportunities and soZiait interest. Suah a prog�am 
couZd be initiated at the high school or p�e-aolZege level on a 
yearly bas1:s. Invite parents, show slides, disauss job opportuni­
ties, and invite interested students and parents to visit the campus 
or particular> depa�tments. 
I vi� with displeasure the fact that by our efforts to recruit 
BZaak students and Black faculty_, we are causing a Zethal d�ain of 
taZent from some fine BZack institutions such as Knox CoZZege. Efforts 
to cooperate with Knox College are mutually benefiaiaZ and shouZd be 
e'-zla�ged. Although never contacted to assist, I should be happy to 
teaah a cou�se at Rnox CoZZege at no aharge with the lwpe that doing 
so wouZd expand thei:r offeJ•ing without duplicating their efforts and 
that outstand1:ng BZaok students could be made aware of Geology as a 
graduate majo� and ultimately a aa�eer. 
Please aaaep·t my apologies for having missed the meeting. I am 
indeed in hopes that TTT'd comments wiU be of some value. :I'he Geology 
Depar>tment shalt be happy to pa:rticipate in any way that you suggest 
in assis·ting Black students. 
GB/sc 
co: DP. ;h•t:lwr M. Ford;, Jr. 
130;; Cwnbe1•Zand Ave. (Campus) 
SinaePeZy 
GarPett Briggs 
Inte1"im !lead 
